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be continued till the patient's condition is once more virtually
normal. The practice, formerlv common, of making a partially
resuscitated person walk, may injuure the lheart; unless, there-
fore, the patient is fully restcred to normal, he should be pre-
vented from nmaking any exertioni. even from sitting up. Blood
transfutsion, says Dr. Henderson, is quite useless; continued
corna is due to oedema of the l-ain and to other post-asphyxial
injuries to the nervotus svstem, and these arc not benefited by
blood transfusion.

Inhalational Treatinent.
The inl-haler usually consists of oine or two cylinders of oxygen

under pressure. with which 7 per cent. of carlbon dioxide has
been mixed. The victim of asphyxia is made to breathe this
mixture of gases by means of a niask and sulitable valves.
To ensuire prompt treatment Dr. Henderson suggests that every
hospital shouild lhave such irihalers as part of its equipment,
and that one shouild be carried by every ambulance. Carbon
dioxide is added to the oxygen in the inh-aler to stimulate deep
breathing; it thus causes a larger volume of oxygen to be
irrhaled, and helps in displacitn carbon monoxide from tthe
blood. Whereas in cases of moderate severitv carbon monoxide
may be almost entirely eliminated withiin ihalf an hour by
inhalation of oxygen alone, in serious cases oxygen may fail
to bring about recovery. An additional reason for the use of
carbon dioxide is that oxygen, having no displacing action of
poisonous gases other than carbon monoxide, is of little benefit
in the treatment of persons who have been overcome by other
toxic vapours-for example, those of mellhyl alcohol, petrol,
and benzene. Inhalation of carbp'on dioxide in these cases
induces a rapid ventilation of the poison out- of the body by
way of the luings.
Among the fturtler advantages of using carbon dioxide mixed

with oxygen Dr. Yandell Henderson claims the following:
(a) full dilatation of the lungs after a.sphyxia tends to prevent
stubseqtuenit pneumonia; (b) inhalation of carbon dioxide rapidly
restores the acid-base balance of the blood and the body tissnes,
which lunder asplhyxia is profoundly disturbed; (c) the inhaler
may be used in the treatment of asphvxia neonatorum, the
stimulation of the respiratory centre by carbon dioxide setting-
the machiniery of breathing in operation. In the treatment of
pulmonary oedema ihduced by ir-ritanit gases oxygen should be
used without carbon dioxide.

HEALTH OF THE ARM1Y.

REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1928.
SOME years ago the annual reporit on the lhealth of the
army was remodelled and conidenised, so as to brinlg out
its salient statistical features andcl direct attention to tlle
medical and surgical teclhniique tllat had beeni practised in
the army-tv. These repor-ts adld a valuable cantribution to
tl]e medical literature of the y-ear. The report for 1928,'
following familiar linies, has beeni publishlied within the
accustomeed p)eriod of thlirteeni miionths, and medical officers
are fortuinate iin lhavin-g suclh a concise anid moiodern state-
ment to guiide them in thweir professionial work. To civil
members of the profession the rleport should also prove
of interest, as m-any societies anid indii-ividtals appreciate
reliable information about diseases whlichl cause inefficiency
in work anid tlhe benefits derived from w-ell-thoucht-out
metlhtods of lprevention.
The year 1928 hlas been the healthiest in the army since

the war. The admission ratio lias falllen from 467.7 in 1927
to 426.2 lpel 1,000 of thle streng(,th, wh-lielh is tlhe equivalent
of a (laily sick rate of 0.12 per cenit., anld probably repre-
senits a normiial sick rate amonig a selected population,
.comifortably housed, weTl fe(d and clotlhcd, systematically
tr aine(l and(I constanitly supervised by miiedical officers with
special kinowledge of preventive iie(licinie. If the sick rate
is analysed it will be found that there are thiree out-
staniding features. The first is the inifluenice played by
the comimiilonier diseases of everydav life. Expressed as
ratios per 1,000 of str enigthi, diseases of tthe digestive
systemi ale responsible for 90.4; local anid general inijuries
53.3; venereal diieases 39.3; sop1tic coniditionis 36.9; diseases
of the skini 22.8; (liseases of the respiratory .system 18.3;
amm(l influeniza 8.8; or a con)ibined total of 269.8 out of the

1 Report emi the Health of tile Armny for the Year 1928. V'ol. lxiv.
Londclon : .M. Stationery Office. 1930. 5s. net.

admission ratios for the year. The next salient point is the
negligible effect on the admission rate of the ordiinary
ilnfectious diseases, the t'atios of wlich per 1,000 were:
scarlet fever 1.6; mumps 1.4; measles 1.2; diphltheria 1.0;
ealteric 0.9; meilingococcal infection 0.1; and small-pox 0.1;
wh1Xile the mnore virulent 'diseases of the East-namely,
cholera, tvplhus, relapsing fever, and plague--are absent
altogether. Tlle third concerns two diseases which are
known]1 and perhaps feared in eveir houiselhold in the,land-nanmely, lpneunmonia and pulmonarv tuberculosis. Tlhev
lhav-e an almost standardized but small ratio in the army,
the form1er being, 2.6 per 1,000 in 1928 and tlhe latter 1.1.
The reduictioni in the admissioni riatio for the y-ear lhas

been duie to a dlecrease in the admission rate for malaria
from 49.5 in 1,27 to 35.7. for venereal diseases from 49.1
to 39.3; and for influenza from 24.1 to 8.8. Dysentery
remains approximilately tlhe same. While the total figur-es
for venereal diseases are reduced, the lercentage of ca.ses
of gonorrhoea-namely, 69.8-remains practically the same
as for the known cases occurrinig durinig the war anid for
the year 1927. It will be seen- that if aniy great reductioni
in the sick rate is to take place in the future it mllust be
by a decrease in the number of cases adnmitted for the
commiioner diseases. This offers a wide field for researlch,
a field dulled perhlaps by familiaritv, but yet worthy of
constant ilnvestigation bv miedical nmeni, whIetl1er civil or
military, if tlhe science of medicine is to reduce the
inefficiency caused by disease among civiliani and arnmy
personnllel, both at lhome anld abroad.
The numiber of inivalids discharged from the army durinig

1928 w-as 1,661, or 9.06 per 1,000 of tlie stren0tli. This
figure is appr-oachinlg thle lowest pre-war rate of 7.8 in 1913.
Thie pr-incipal cautses of invaliding were iniflammation of
thle middle ear (246 cases) and tuberculosis (207 cases).
We are glad to note that the medical directorate is alive
to the need of careful examination for these conditionis
oni enlistment and before service overseas, since continiua-
tioni of the servicp i-n doubtful cases can onily lead to
fulrther trouble to the individual, expense to the State,
ineffciency in a iuniit, anid the invaliding of the affected
PCrSons.

Mledical officers hlave special opportuniities for research
wi-oirk in differenit parts of the wor(ld, anid some, like
Leishlmaai and Bruce, have become world-famed. For a
time thle ijncentive seeims to lhave been lackinig. It is all
the miifo-re gratifying to niote, tlherefore, that attention is
being directed to the elucid'ation of dysenteric infections
and pyrexias o-f tlhree to seven-i days' duration.

Section II of the report, dealinig with the special depart-
ments of nme(licine, surgery, hygiene, pathology, deental
tre.atment, and the medical examination of recruits, gives
a genelal survey of departmnental work tlirouglhoult the year.Sectioln ITI, apart fromii tlhe chapter on Iindia, is composed
mainly of stan-dardI statistical tables showing the incidenice
of (lisease in the different commniands. The cliapter oni India
is of great educational value, and should be carefully
studied by senior and ju;lior officers.

Dr. Steevens's Hospital, Dublin.
THF ,)roovost of Trinity College presidced at the opening
of a special w-ard in Dr. Steevenis's Hospital, Dublin, for
the treatment of patients s.-uffering froim tuberculosis and
other bone diseases. Dr. T. P. Kirkpatrick, reviewing the
hlistory of the hospital, described hIow Richard Steevens,
the son of 'ah Eniglish clergyman whko came to Ireland in
the miniddle of the seventeenth century, graduated at
Trinity College and becam"Ie president of the College of
Physicians in Dublin. On December 14th, 1710, Dr.
Steeveiis made his will and died oni the following day. He
left £600 in trust for his sister for her lifetime, tlhe pro-
ceeds, after her deatlh, to go to the buikilding of a hospital
in Dublin. rThere was nt the time no hospital for treating
the sick poor, and in providing for one Dr. Steevens
createl a l)rece(lent in the city. In 1717, Dr. Steevens's
sister executed a deed giving the trustees £2,000, w-hich
included somue of lher owni money, to buy a site for the
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lhospital. The trustees were prominent citizens of Dublin,
and in August of that year they met at the Archbishop's
Palace, DoW the police barracks in Kevin Strcet, to con-
sider tlhe purchase of a sit2. Almost at once they began
to clear anid enclose the site, and in 1720 the building
proper of the lhospital was commeniced. The buildinig
lirocceded so rapidly that in 1726 the governors met thlere.
In 1733 it was opened for patients, anid since tllen patients
hald beeni receiv-ed daily without interruption. In 1803 the
top landing was taken over by the Government for the use
of sick soldiers, and it was calculated that they could
accommiiilodate 200 patients; it was niow proposed in that
ward to accommiodate solm-e tw-enty to twenty-five patients.
The military forces remaiined in occupation of that part
of the lhospital until 1814. In 1818 an epidemic of fev-er
broke out in Dublin, and this portion of the hospital was
requisitioned by the Governiment, accommodation being
provided for eighty-seven patients. During a period of
one year and elevcll moniths 4,777 fever patients passed
tlhrough that hlospital, and the mortality rate was lower
tllani in any other fever hospital. Thel ward was then used
for ordiniary patients unltil 1843, when the Governincnt
asked for the top laniding for Royal Irish Constabulary
patients, anid it was used for this purpose up to 1922,
lhen the Colistabulary was disbanded.

Experimental-Science Association of Dublin University.
Professor Bigger, in the course of his presidential

a(ldress, " America as seeni by a scielntist," which he deliv-
ered recently to the Experimental Science Association of
DubliniIUniversity, said that Americans had good reason tob1e prouid of their universities. He could not tell them muclh
about the univ-ersities because- he' was chiefly interested in
the medical schools, which were largely post-graduate inlsti-
tutionis, less closely conniected with the parelnt universities
thalnl w^ras the case inl Europe.an couintries. In a, sojournl of
sixty-three days in Amiierica, he had visited eighteen
medical schools, three post-graduate medical schools, tlhree
schools of hygielne, anid ten other inlstitutiolns where bac-
teriology and hygiene were studied. Practically all tlle
schools visited were built on a similar plan-the H plan-
which was capable of infinite extension, the school being
in physical contact, as all medical schools should be, with
the hospital. The block plani, almiiost uniiversal, gave struc-
tural simplicity and enlsured the strictest economy, but in
many cases, as he illustrated by lantern slides, the buildings
were extremely ugly, and economy had been carried to
excess. There were, however, notable exceptions, such as
the Nortlhw-estelrni Medical School, Chicago; the Jefferson
Medical School, Philadelphia; and the Columbia University
College of Physicianls anid Surgeons, at Medical Centre,Newv York. The last-named was a colossal pile, containiing
the largest mnedical buildinig in the world. As one miiiglht
expect in a wealthy country, the equipment of the schools
was excellent. Their staffs, he found, were well abov-e
the minimum necessary for mere teachinig. Possibly the
miiost liberal allowance was in the bacteriology departmenit
of Columbia University, New York, where there was a
staff of 23, 17 of w-hom were engaged in teaching 108
stutdenits; 17 technicianls and 3 secretaries were also em-
ployed. Teaching occupied onily a small plroportion of the
time of the professors- their other function was researlch.
There might be a modicum of truth in the charge that
what science in Amierica demanded was results in the form
of papers. What really was demanded was work, even if
results were slow in forthcomiiing. Work,hard work, wasthe gospel there, not only for the teacher, but for the
student. That impressed him almost more than anything
else in. America. Hard 'work was inspired chiefly by keen-
ness and enithlusiasm for thechosen subject. Those quali-
ties did not make a genius, andhe did niot imagine that
America would produce more geniuses than aniv other
cotuntry, but ithad produced more well-trained, able iuen.
He found that the liormal lecture was fast losing ground;
where it survi-ed it was purely optio-nal._Practical classes
wer-e regarded as of mior-e importance. The student was
eiicuLiragfed to learni for himself fronm hiis practical work,aind especially from origiinal sources. Those lie saw were
miedical students, all of whom mnust have completed two
ye.ars in the uliversity, or in certain schools, before enter-

ilng the medical schools. It followed that the American
student was older tllan the student here, and, for the most
part, was miiore serious about hiis work. Competition to
enter the better schools was severe, and even a degree was
iio guarantee of being accepted. The Americaln medical
student was a picked niana or woman, and care was taken to
ensure that he or she maintained a high staadard of work
while at school. The chroinic medical student did not
exist in America. This selection of candidates was one of
the greatest differences between Americani and British
sclhools. In the more progressive schools the tendenicy was
to cut down, as far as possible, the compulsory classes, and
leave the student free to work out his own curriculum.
The medical student led a hard life. Saturday afternoon
seemed to be his oiily free time. On other days he worked
from 8 till 4 or from 9 till 5, and frequently niuch longer.
At many of the uiiiversities the students worked during
vacations, and eveni durinig term, to pay their way tlhrougli
college. Professor Bigger touched on the methods of teach-
inlg-the replacemenit of formal lectures by less formal dis-
cussioins. In America bacteriology and hygiene were tend-
ing to become noil-moiedical, and the tendency wvould, he
thought, ,be followed here. In America there wvere great
opportunities for the young bacteriologist, not only in the
umiiversities, but also in the State and municipal labora-
tories. In Ireland, he thought, they were following the
lead of Amelrica in the teaching of bacteriology and
hygiene. Even niow in Trinity College bacteriology might
be studied by non-medical science students, and a course in
hygiene was available for non-medical men and women.
He hoped that hygiene would soon find a place in the
college arts course. The enthusiasm of the American
youtlh for education was extraordinarily stimulating; in
this the universities were no exception. The president of
the University of Chicago, installed a few months ago, was
30 years of age. America was prepared to rely upon her
youth, and in tlhat, he believed, lay the explanation of
niuch of America's success. Old age commanded her
respect only when it- followed a life of work and aclhieve-
ment, such as that of Welch of Baltimore, or Theobald
Snlitli of Prinicetoni. Whlat Amrerica hated was senilitv,
especially premature senility. So long as America held
these opinions it might make mistakes, but it wouild never
stagnate.

Legalization of Sweepstakes for Hospitals.
A deputation, consisting of Sir Thomas MIvles, Sir

Conway Dwyer, Sir William Taylor, Dr. MacCartan, Dr.
P. MeArdle, and Sir James Craig, waited recently on
President Cosgrave, and urged upon him the need of funds
for the hospitals of Dublin, pointing out the excellent
work in progress at these institutions. They were handi-
capped through lack of funds, and one of the metlhods by
which support could be given was by the passage through
the Dail of the Public Charitable Hospitals (Temporary
Provisions) Bill, which received its first reading in the
Dail before its adjournment at Christmas. The bill pro-
vides for the granting of powers to enable funds to be
raised by means of sweepstakes and drawing of prizes for
tlle support of public clhalitable hospitals aild sanatori'ins
in the Irish Free State.

Fees for Medical Substitutes.
At a recenit meeting of thi medical practitionielrs of

County 'Wexford resolutions were passed protestinig against
the fee of £5 5s. a week allowed by the Health Board, and
sanctioned by tlhe Department of Local Government and
Public Health. In the circumstances it was decided to
rescind a former resolutionl passed by the Wexford medical
practitioners fixing the fee for temporary work at£6 6s. a
week, and to accept ulder protest the fee of £5 5s. a week
sanctioned bv the Department of Local Government alnd
Public Healthl. The -rmeeting, however, decided not to
accept a lower fee than £1 Ils. a day for temiporary work
arisillg out of incapacitation from illness or other causes.
The question of applying again to the Minister for Local
Governmenit and Public Health to fix an increased scale
of salaries for the miiedical officers of the County Home,
and tlle Enniscortlhy, Wexford, and New Ross Unions dis-
pensary districts by sealed order, was discussed, and it was
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decided to asli the honoraryN, secretarv to call a meetinig
in February to consider the matter fuirther . Dr. W. WV.
Murphy tendered his resigniationi as honorary secretary,
w-hich was accepted withl regret, and Dr. E. G. Conuolly
w-as unLalimouslv elected tQ succeed him.

icotIanii.
Infectious Diseases under the Local Government Act.

A, CIRCULAR hlas been issued by tle Boaird of Healtlh deal-
ing with infectiouis diseases, incluiding tuberculosis and
venereal diseases, as the arrangements for these are
affec-ted by the Local Gov-eriiimient (Scotlanid) Act, 1929.
The local authority responsible for dealling with these
diseases will be the town couiicils iii lar-ge burghs and the
county councils elsewhere. T'his will have little effect on
infectious diseases services in large burghs, but counlty
councils will in future be responsible for these services
iii the whole of their lauldward areas, as well as in the
small burghs in variouls countities. It is pointed out that
bacteriological science has ire-ealed the causes of an in-
creasing nuimber of infections, and has consequently re-
quired the setting up of an extensive laboratory equipment,
and the development of a comiiplex techniique; while an
increasinig range of curative serumns for the specific treat-
inent of these diseases has been mnade available. There mulst
therefore be ani adequate provisionl of hospital and labora-
toryv facilities with the necessary expelrt and specialist
services, and councils will lhave to gi-e consideration to
these biroad riequiirements. It is poinited out that the
control of infection. in hospitals is a miiatter of hospital
administrationl and hospital colnsiderationi, and that there
is no reasun why the hospital provision for infectious
diseases should niot be con-tiguous to the hospital prov-ision
for general diseases. A council whiclh is still content to
provide hospital accommodation only for scarlet fever,diplhtlheia, and(1 enteric fever cannot be regarded as giving
an adequiate service for the treatmiient of infectious
dieases, and the possibility of having to deal with such
diseases as poliomnyelitis, enceplhalitis lethargica, spiro-
chaetal jauindice, and perliaps rheumatism, shouldlc be kept
in vriew, as w-ell as the nieed for additional beds for non-
pulmonary tubereulosis, measles, wh-looping-cough, pneu-
monia, anid diarrhoea. The problem whiclh most county
co,uncils will liave to face is not how to renmedy ani imme-
diate shortag,e of beds, but lhow- to miiake the best use of
e-Nistiilg beds, which are scattered over the county in small
hospitals belonging to district coommittees and the town
co.uncils of small burghs. It is niow recogniized that with
imiiproved trav-ellinig facilities the maintenance of a series
of sm-all inlfectious diseases hco.spitals serving districts in
their immniediate nieighbourhood is no longer desirable or
necessary, and that concentration of patients in larger hos-
pitals should be the ultimate aimii of councils, although it
imiay take some years to bring this to completion. Where
comiibinationi hospitals exist, councils should not take steps
to withdraw from the combiniationi. The imedical officer of
health should be responsible for the general supervision of
hospitals iunider the control of eaclh counicil, and in the
larlogel' institutions thlere should be a whole-time resident
officelr, wh-Iile smaller holspitals may conitinuie to make use
of the part-time services of local general practitioners.
There is 11o provision autlhorizinig recovery of charges in
resp)ect of maintenance anid treatment from personissuffering from infectious diseases, and this positioni remains
unaltered by the new Act. As regards tlle notification
of infectious diseases, after May 16th, 1930, practitioners
will be m-equiired to send these to the couniity meidical officer,wh1lo will be obliged to make a weekly returni of sutchcases to the Board of Health. In regar-d to tuberculosis,time same airangemieiits hold good as for otler infectious
diseases, and it is suggested that eff6rts should be made
to seculre earlier notification of cases of tubeerculosis tllan is
common at p)resent. It is pointed out that there is still
room for the developmenit of clinics in many county
districts, anid that rural centtres fo-l tlle use of various
health services might be established. With regard to

venereal di-seases, the local author ities will be couniity
cou-incils anid town couincils in large burghs, as for other
diseases. In large burghs the schemnes will not be affected
bv the Act, but the transfer of powers to countY councils
will necessitate the co-ordination of existing provisionis for
diagnosis and treatmeint, and the i-iedical officer of healtl
wiill be the ( hief administrative officer for such schemes.
The new authborities will have to determine whether it is
necessary to prov-ide further treatmenit centres within- their
areas. Copies of this circular, price 2d., may be obtained
from H.M. Stationer-y Office, 120, George Street,
Edinburgh.

Criticism of Health Services under the New Act.
A series of addlresses on the Local Governiment (Scotland)

Act, 1929, has been arranged by the Edinibuirgh Women
Citizenis' Association, and the first of these was given on
February 4th by Sir W. E. Whyte. Counicillor Mrs.
Somerville presided. The speaker mentioned that as
regards administration there would be 229 local authorities
in Scotland, as againist 1,340 prior to the passing of the
Act. A matter of interest to outside bodies, suclh as the
Edinburgh Women Citizens' Association, was the provision
in the new Act for co-ol)tion of outside persons by local
authorities. People with special knowledge and experience
of a particular brancll of public wotk might prove to be of
great assistance to a particular committee. One of the
strongest arguments put forward in support of the passing
of the Local Governiment Act was that it would be possible
to secure unified control for all health seirvices, and at tlhe
same time to av&id overlapping. Tlhere lhad be6n a need
for reform in connexion witlh health adm-iniistrationi in.
Scotlanid. It w-as proposed to keep medical inispection of
school chil(lren uinider the juri's;diction of the educationi
committee in-stead of under that of the public health com-
mnittee of local authorities. With two or more committees
dealing with healtlh se-rvices, it would not be possible for
the chief medical officer of hlealth to interchanige staff or to
(o many otlher thiflgs which woould be possible if th-e w-hliole
hlealtlh services were unider one coiimmittee. The proposal,therefore, to conitinue a separate executive staff uinder the
education coiimmittee would not seem to be a practical one.
It was difficult to see why the health department should not
undertake the duty of muiedical inspectioln and general health
supervision of school children, quite apart fromii educational
interests. In some resl)ects the same observations apllied
to tlle adminiistrationi of puiblic assistance. If the medical
aspect of the matter were divorced from the general public
health admiinistration, and supervised by a separate coin-
mittee, the whole scheme of reform would be endanigered.
There would have to be the closest working arrangements
between the committees concerned.

Glasgow Western Infirmary.
The fifty-fifth annual general meeting of contribuitors to

the Western Infirmaary of Glasgow was lheld oni February
5th in the Merchants' House. Lord Provost Kelly pre-
sided. The report slhows that the total ordinary income
for the past year was £72,639, an increase of £R670 over that
of the pre-ious year, whlile the ordinary expenditure was
£82,305, this being a decrease of £2,000. The total revenule
of £94,418, including legacies, exceeded the total expean-
diture of £90,783, tlhus enablinig the mlianagers to carry
forward to capital accounit £3,635. The patients treatedin the wards durin-g the year lhad lnumbered 12,521, and the
out-patients had been 38,437. The average daily number
of patients in the hospital had been 592, and th-ie averagecost per patient per day had- been 7s. 6d., as against
7s. lOd. durinig the previouis year. The nrumber of deathswtas 826, making a rate of 7.3 lper cenit. of all cases, andwith the dedductionis of deaths that occurred withlini forty-
eigght hours of admission this death rate was r-eduiced to5.1 per cent. The report further states that a new x-rayanid electrical department is nearing comiipletion, and is
expected to be in full workinig order withlini tlhe niext tliree

Ionths. An ophthalmic department, for which fundswree provided by thse trulstees of the late Dr. Temineat in1916, is to be bulilt as SOOn a1s tIme mlanager.s of thse Inlfirmlarycaln obtainl possession of somle hlouse prQpemty in thle neighl
bourhlood. The numlber of cases treated by radiulm durling
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